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■ NEW PUBLICATIONS*
: ‘Brazil and the Brazilians, portrayed in

..Historical ami Descriptive Sketches.) By,
Kev. James C. Fletcher and Rev.. V. F.
Kidder, D. D., eighth. revised ediUon. The

greatrealm of Brazil, under the enlightened
rule of Don Pedro 11, is making such rapid
advances, in civilization, that itineraries pre-

pared but a few years ago will be found
ccregiously false to the factß of to-day.

, Messrs. Fletcher and Kidder, sensible of the
develo'pis&aatureof their subject, have pre-
parcd.fromftime to time careful editions of.

their work, the last‘of which, the eighth>
- now lies before us. It is unnecessary by this
time to say much in praise of the book itself,
long recognized as a. classic, and frequently
complimented more or iess agreeably by
translations and thetts. while Laboulayo, the
friend ol America, offers to introduce a com-
plete translation to French readers by the

charm of his pen. It is not so much the
groundwork of the treatise which we desire at

present to comment on; but we wish to pre-
sent some of the features which are new to
Uiejpresent edition, and which commend in
the'highest degree the watchfulness and in-
dustry of the authors. Besides an exact ap-
preciation of the improvement in Brazilian
exports, such as coffee and cotton, the writers
pay careful attention to those indications of
national enlightenment which' distinguish the
present dynasty: they thus indicate some
of the more important new elements in
the internal and external relations of the
country:

The Opening of the Amazon, which oc-
curred on the 7th of September, 18G7, and by
which the Great River is free.to the flags of
all nations from the Atlantic;to-Peru, and
the Abrogation of the Monopoly ofthe Coast
Trade from the Amazon to the Rio Grande
miles of Brazilian sea-coast are open to the
do Sul, whereby four thousand
vessels of every country, cannot fail not only
to develop the resources of Brazil, but
these measures will," prove a great
benefit to the bordering Hispano-Ameri-
can Republics and to the maritime
nations of the earth.■ The r open-
ing of the Amazon is the jnost significant
indication that the leaven of old, narrow,
monopolistic Portuguese conservatism.has at
IBBt worked out. Portugal would not allow
Humboldt to enter the Amazon valley in
Brazil. The result of the new policy is be-
yond the most sanguine expectation. The
exports and imports of Para for October and
November, l 567, were double those of 186G.
This is but the beginning. Soon it will be
found that it is cheaper for all Boli-
via, Peru, Equador and New -Grenada
east or of the Andes to receive
their goods from, and to .export their India-
rubber, cinchona, «fec., &c., to the United
States and Europe by the way of the great
water highway which discharges into the
Atlantic, than by the long, circuitous route

•of Cape Horn, or tee Trans-Isthmian route
of Panama. The Purus and the Madeira are
hereafter to be navigated by steamers. The
valley of the Amazon in Brazil is as large as
the area of the United States east ofColorado,
while the whole valley of the Amazon, in and
out ofBrazil, is equal to all the United
east of California, Oregon and Washington
Territory; and yet the population is not equal
to the single city of Rto de Janeiro, or cue
combined inhabitants of Boston and Chicago.
It is estimated that a larger population cm
he sustained in the valley of the Ainazoß than
eleewhere on the globe; but it will never be
peopled until there is as complete freedom
for emigrants, and as entire absence of red-
fapeism in Brazil'as exist in the United
States.

The system of emigration is improving.
In iB6O there were mistakes on the part of
the agents for Brazil at New A ork. They
were not careful enough. They accepted any
one and every one that applied for passage
under the liberal offers (which still hold
good) of the Brazilian government, and there
were mistakes on the part of many well-
meaning, almost penniless adventurers from
our cities and from our own South, who sup-
posed that there was a royal road to, pros-
perity in the tropics without labor, and that
slavery was a permanent institution in Bra-
zil. But, notwithstanding the croakers who
have returned, many Southerners have suc-
ceeded and are succeeding in Brazil.

has decreased with gre at rapidity
during 18GG- <l7, and the best estimates make
the present number of slaves 1,400,000—-are-
duction by the mild process of law and cus-
tom of 1,000,000 Bince 1853. The Emperor
took the initiative at the last session of Par-
liament, and invoked legislation upon this
most important subject- Dr. A. M. Perdigao
Malheiro, an eminent advocate at Rio, has
puhliflhed a most important and convincing
pamphlet on this question, entitled A escra-
vidai' no Brazil (Slavery in Brazil).

Direct taxation for the first time in Brazil
has been brought about by the exigencies of
the Paraguayan war,a conflict which has done
more to give Brazil a national feeling than
any event since 1822.

The Paraguayan War.—The history and the
aims of this contest, now waging, have been
more persistently misrepresented than those
of any other war of modern times, with the
single exception of the misrepresentation in
England of the late internal struggle in the
United States. From November, 18G4 (the
beginning of tho war); to November, 1805,
the various battles and victories were im-
partially described in the English
journals, from which source other
countries, not South American, have
derived their information. But in the
autumn of iBr,n the Brazilian government
applied in London for a loan of .£4,000,000.
Such was the competition for this, loan, and
such the confidence of English financiers in
Brazil, that £30,000,000 were subscribed.
The loan, of course, immediately went above
par. From that time to this “operators” at
Buenos Ayres and Montevideo, one thousand
miles from the seat of war, had a motive in
sending rumors and partial statements
detrimental to the allies by the English
steamer toLisbon, whence their correspond-
ence would be telegraphed to London; and
the result would he the depression of the
Brazilian loan for a few days, then when the
■‘rise” tjoh place the “operators” and their
friends could profit by their former transac-
tion. Inregard to thecontest, Brazil had no
other alternative than war with Lopez, who
is as truly a despotic dictator as Francia was.
The origin of the war is impartially set forth
on page 353. The present position of the
allies is very much, that of the armies of the
United States at the end of 1864, when Sher-
man made his famous “march to thesea” and
Grant was before Richmond.', Brazil in 1867
sent an army to the north,of Paraguayand

■ retook all thefortified porta seized bv Para-
__

guay in 1864; and the allied land ana naval
forces at the beginning of 18G8, after varied
experience, were closing upon Humaita, the
tost stronghold oflthe Paraguayns,—a fortresa

. Jar more'- 'inapproachable than SehastopoL
1868 will-doubtless see a complete resolution
of a struggle who -* end Is the liberation of
Brazilian citizens and the rc-opening: (.wfcioh
Paraguay hal by solemn treaty
ebiigSuons) of tho greatnatural highway to
the raa for the four nations of Eastern-South
Amuicn.

The edition now before the,public forma a
Jarge and handsome volume of C35 pages, en-
riched with pictures and prefaced ;6y a fine
map and a portrait ofthe Emperors while the
important events Which have recently'.oc-.
curred, to the modifying , of'the country and
tU6 advance of its civilization,'are noted with
great fulness in the proper chapters. The
work is published by Little, Brown Co.,
Boston, and for sale by first-class booksellers
generally. . .... ■ ■ ■

it has a goodmap, and ia crowded with in-
formation fiiat seems to bereliable.—Peterson
& Brothers put out a new Waveriey for the
Million, “Redgavtntlet;” and a new Dickens, ■“Tom tiddler’s Ground;” prices respectively
20 and 25 cents. ' , v ■.

Parlor Recitations*
The professional “recitationiat 1' has now

become as useful a personage at private par-
ties as the hired musician. Pcoplo who have
money enough to buy anything which can
contribute to tho company’s enjoyment—-
from Clicquot champagne poured by portly
English butlers to delicious harmony evoked
hy musicians of genius—can, of course, sub:
sidize elocutionists. ’ But, for the present, it

. seems rather an awkward sort of- entertain-
ment While chatting and flirting and
laughiDg are going on, suddenly a deep voioo
is heard from one end of the drawing-
room, and, on turping, lo! the g'sests ob-
serve an intellectual (but not necessarily beau-
tiful) person, erect by a chair placed at her
side, reciting, with a calm, confidence which
contrasts with the bashful confusion of her
hearers, Poe’s “Raven,” or Longfellow s
“Building of the Ship,” or Tennyson’s “May
Queen." Is subdued whispering out of order?
Of course. . . A-ah! ’ now the recitation is

over: but it seems to have thrown a damper
on gayety. Shall we applaud? Hardly the
thing to do in a private parlor, andyet, if ex-
pected, it ought to be done. . Conversation
iangs fire, because nobody understands how
to take this sort of thing. Will she begin
again? Doubtful. Yes, there she gqes,swing-
ing out into “The Maniac,” or something in
that vein. i .

Such are parlor recitations, to which we
Shall get used, though they ate depressing at
first. Halfof the difficulty lies in the selec-
tions. VerY pathetic pieces are particularly
disagreeable and bUt of place, which is per-
haps the reason , Why they are usually
chosen. Patriotic pieces should also be
tabooed, especially where it is thought
necessary to introduce a flag to heighten the
illusion. A mournful ballad, in a touching
voice, with wild gestures—even assisted,
perhaps, with a wisp or two of dishev-
elled hair, is a dreadful affair, and makes
one feel very uncomfortable in listening. It •
needs a pretty artful collocation of time,
words, and manner (and, let me hint, sym-
pathizing claqueurs may be made as useful
here as elsewhere) to overcome the disadvan-
tages of such surroundings. Your genuine
boy will declaim “Banished from Rome,
on the school stage with the full vigor
of his lungs; but he resents as a kind of
fraud the rehearsal which the family in-
sist on at home, while mother goes on
placidly knitting, both sisters reading, and
brother Tom drumming a Bubdued accom-
paniment with his boots, and twitching the
dog’s tail at appropriate, passages. The at-
mosphere is unfavorable to effect, ana he
feels it. Inlike,manner, the narrow compass
of a parlor, in which is collected a rather
unsympathizing audience intent on private
enjoyment of its own manufacture, is a bad
atmosphere for the professional reader. To
avoid being a bore, he or she must have a■ good, deal of tact, must be shy of pieces
which' require lungs, entreaties, or going
down upon the knees, and, in drawing upon

; the feelings of the assembly, must draw it
* very mild.— Galaxy.

The family Adviser and Guide- to the
Medicine Chest. John Wyeth & Brother,
the excellent chemists and apothecaries, have
caused to be prepared by a competent phy-
sician a handy, little manual, in which the
properties of a long list of familiar medicines
are elucidated, with directions for their use
and a Scale of doses. There are also familiar
and sensible hints on the care of a sick-roonij
invalid’s diet and the treatment of accidents.

The Galaxy for Jaly.

A quantity of Bhort stories and a few good
essays, with' little poems fitted into the
chinkß, jnake up a very good number of the
Galaxy for the coming month. Marion
Harland’a “Beechdale” reaches the seventh
chapter, and is introduced by a good picture
of Homer’s. “The National Prospects and
Resources”isaplea for increased efficiency
in the Navy. The writer observes:

.

“A commercial nation requires an efficient
navy; and although we have paid so little at-
tention to this matter in the past, we must do
better in the future. The navy of England
has kept pace with its commercial .marine;
indeed, butfor her great arm of national de-
fence, Britain would no longer have her great
commercial marine. Her national ships are
spiead all over the oceaD, affording protec-
tion to the smallest vessel that carries the
British flag. The size and character of the
TEnpUah men-of-war are such that thejr com-
mand respect from all nations, and their com-
manders are supported in every act : tending
to the protection of British subjects or British
interests. „.

. „

‘‘While we have been frittering away all
our resources on doubttill experiments, and
spending many millions on frightful, failures,
England, taking advantage of our experience,
has marched rapidly to naval pre-eminence ;

and although the issue of the fight between
the Merrimac and Monitor reduced her for
the time to an inferior naval power, she now
stands, as she has done for hundreds ofyears,
the mistress of the seas. The millions we
have spent have produced us nothing in the
shape of of a navy with which we could as-
sert the rights that have been violated by
England—the nation which helped to drive
our commerce from the ocean.

“Our navy must be rebuilt ' on a new sys-
tem, with new plans. After perfecting our
ships,wemust adopt a ratio by which the size
of our navy will be in proportion to the size

of our commercial marine. That is,we must
have so many tons of naval vessels to so
many tons of commerce, and so many guns to
a proportional number of tons of naval ves-
sels. ' .

“At present, we are in no condition to. as-
sert our rights, and although we have nomi-
nally a number of vessels on our naval register,
yet few of them cpuld render any service as
vespels of war on the ocean.

“Our squadrons on all the stations are
entirely at the mercy of one or two heavy
iron-clads such as are found in the English
and French navies, for such vessels as these
would destroy our entire force in a very short

" time. Let us hope that there will not long
be cause for anxiety, and that instead of talk-
ing war againßt a nation that could do us
irreparable mischief in the event of hostili-
ties, we may settle our difficulties by diplo-
macy. We can, at least, take our revenge
by distancing our rival in commercial enter-
prises, and snatch from England the prize by
which she has gainedher strength and glory.
Let us husband our resources, build up an
army and a navy, and then our motto may be
Nevio me impunc lacessil." ,

The author of “The Church of the Future
believes that the Methodist Church fulfills the
conditions of lasting pre-eminence. For our
part we do not believe that the sects of the
lUture will gather under any creed exactly as
it now stands; but we do not deny to Metho-
dism a flexibility and a persuasiveness emi-
nently adapted to the needs of a growing and
unformed nation.

In the Galaxy Miscelluny Anna L. John-
son lays a tribute upon the pedestal of Mar-
garet Fuller. She has not much to say, but
the elegy is pure and graceful like one of the
pansieß that empurple Margaret’s grave at
Mount Auburn:

“Tried by the testof accomplishment,Mar-,
garet Fuller’s life seems almost a failure. She
has left n 6 work whose value is at all com-
mensurate with her powers. Her literary
fragments fall short of representing her truly.
Her brilliant eloquence will soon be a matter
of tradition. But a life should bo judged by
what it is, and not by its resiilts.

“Measured by this standard, Margarets
life was a noble success. It is what she was
that makes her a real, vivid, personal presence
to all who are in sympathy with her. No
more magnanimous. Catholic soul; no truer,
kindlier heart; no tenderer, loftier spirit; no
sweeter, more genial, more thoroughly
womanly nature is known to the present
century than Margaret Fuller. In regard to
her faults we make no question. So strong
a personality could hardly be without them.
But remote, inaccessible, statuesque perfec-
tion is no longer expected of the great few

• who influence humanity.”
The illustrations to this number are by

prominent American artists, are generally
drawn witn too much eare and anxiety, aud
are admirubly eugiaved; we believe this en-
terprise of magazine-illustration by meansof
large and expensive drawings, signed, and
drawn for fame, will be rewarded with steady
improvement and ultimate success. East-
man Johnsona picture, carefully cut by

■ Linton himself, is able in tone, though the
faces, like all bis luces, are poverty confessed.
There is a good deal of variety and entertain-
ment in the editorial department.

rpHE NEWBOOKS.

A RiKb-Toned poms-Broalier-The
Amenities of Butglary.

[From tho Alta California of May 8.)

The other night a -well-to-do citizen was
roused from his slumbers by something
stirring in his room, and starting' suddenly
to his feet stood face,to face with a genuine
live burglar. '

, „„
,

“What the -—• are you doing here ? de-

manded the proprietor of the house, with a
voice that trembled a little with hohest rage
and natural excitement. Thereupon the
burglar presented a very ugly-looking knife,
as the citizen discovered

"By the misty moonbeam’s struggling light,
And tho (street) lantern dimly burning, ’

and thus delivered himself: “Gently, my
good friend, gently 1 I don't want to hurt
you, I assure you, and as I have got through
with my work for the night, am prepared to
leave you in peace; but don’t attempt, to

touch me; if you do, I must act upon the first
great law of nature. That law I need hardly
say is self-preservation. I am, sir, a gentle-
man-reduced to follow the dirty business at

whichyou have surprised me, by untoward
circumstances. I have seen better days, and
am not a thief by choice or natural depravity
of heart If I had my choice, I should be con-
ducting a bank with a capital ofeight or ten
millions ofdollars; but financial operations of
that extent are at this time a little beyond my
means. Now, don’t stir or attempt to call
for help before I get out ofhearing, or it will
be worse for you. It is painful to me to be
compelled to put you to this trouble, but cir-
cumstances over which I have no control
compel me to do it. Good-night, or rather, I
should say, good morning, sir!” and he
quietly backed to .the door, bowed solemnly,
and departed as he came, our friend not hav-
ing the heart to hurt the feelings of such a
gentlemanly and high-toned burglar, under
the circumstances. It is needless to say that
the gentleman who had seen better days car-
ried off everything of value which fell in his
reach that night.

A few mornings later, a wealthy member
of the medical faculty, who resides in the
immediate vicinity, discovered on rising in
the morning that the lower part of his house
waß all open, and thatsomebody who had no
legal right to be there had been through it.
There was nothing missing, save a fancy
plated candelabra from the mantel, whicn
was found wrapped up in a cloth and thrown
into the'neighboring premises, and a fancy
Japanese cabinet.. Next day, the front door
bell was rung, and on going to the door, the
servant found the cabinet, wrapped m a cloth
covered with sand and dust, standing on the
doorstep. On the top of the cabinet was a
letter,'written in a faultless hand, and gram-
matically worded, aS follows. We copy ver-
batim :

San Francisco, May l, 18(18.—Madam:
I called, uninvited, at your residence this
morning. Having spent the previous por-
tion of the night conviviallyj all my ideas
were confused, and, to my chagrin, day
dawned as I enteredyour dining-room. This
is the reason I did not explore your sleeping
apartments tor money, watches, et cetera,and
I took your gem of Japanese art from pique
at my disappointment, and hid it under the
sidewalk in the sand, as people were gazing
curiously at it.

„I If 1 had got to business at IA. M., your
house and that ofyour neighbors adjoining
would have been stripped by 3 A. M.;' as it
is, I have ftirnißhed another filustratipn of the
folly of attendingto business after pleasure.

Seeing the well-selected books on your
shelves, the Bible on youretagere, the portrait
of the immortal Webster on your mantel, I
judge that you are neither a foreigner nor
a Democrat, hence I return your property,
and pledge my honor never to annoy you
more.

I came to California firmly resolved to be
honest in a strange land; hunger and cold

- forced me back into my old - careerj but
when I have got out of the present scrape I
will cut my throat rather than steal again,

' Ifyou are pious, pray for me, for 1 have a
mother whose cfay hairs would go down in
sorrow to the grave ifshe knew of my miser-
able fete.

Tours, IsmiAEj,

M&lbrook—A new American Romance.

Artist’s Dream—A new novel.

And for gale by Bookseller* generally.

CARPETINGS, *t).

June magazines*
The American Journal ofHorticulture,

for June, Is filled with varied information
appropriate to the season, and embellishedwithgood woodcuts. The Table of Contents
tor vol. lIL, which this number completes,
exhibita a great variety of articles, with the
names of well known florists and cultivators
for sponsors.

The Occident and American Jewish
Advocate, for June, contains an editorial
article in opposition to the union of Church
and State, with a memoir of the late Chief
Rabbi of Prague, Solomon L. Rapoport, the
conclusion of a mediocre, story called “The
Promise,” and the newß of the month.

miscellaneous Pamphlet Works,
We receive from Messrs. J. B. Lippincott

& Co. parts 130 and 131 of admi-
rable Encyclopedia,the last article being upon
Joseph Robertson. VoL IX is now ready,
with numerous wood engravings, and a quan-
tity : of steel-plate maps, furnished by the
publishers at a reasonable extra charge.—The
"Protestant -Episcopal.Book Society"are "pub-"
fishing, and distributing through the Howard
Hospital, a useful pamphlet of 31 pages,
called “Plain Directions for the Care of the
Sick.”—The American News Company sell
a little work descriptive of the Colorado re-
gion, edited by Ned E. Farrell, and appa-
rently in great request and repute,at Denver;
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1,000 LEFT OF THE 5,000
at»trirtc r.■ t-

MUSIC ALBUMS,
, BOUNBIN '

Gilt Eich Moroopo, with Gilt Edges,
CONSISTING OP - '

TWENTY
OF THE

Most Popular Pieces of Music
FOR ONE DOLLAR,

Tile Retail Price of which wouldbe not lees-than

FIFTEEN DOIXAKS,

AT

GOULD’S PIANO STORE,
No. 923 Chestnut Street,

ALSO AT

Claxton’i Boob Store, No. 1214 Chestnut St.
Union Piano Company, 1017 Walnut St.
Conrad Brothers, No. 1107 Chestnut St.
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THE GALAXY
Foaim,

; NOW BEADY,
OOSIMENCIKO A HEWVOLUME <T«IS 6T8.)

NOW IB THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
It Inthe mostElegantly Ilhistrated.BrUUant,Entcrtalnlng

and Attractive Magazine published in tluß country.
Linton, the Greatest Living Engraver, haa charge of tho

Illustrations.
CONTENTS OF THE JULY NUMBER: ' ■ ■ _

L OSBOBNE'B REVENGE. By,Henry James, Jr.
tWith anillustration hyW. J. Hennessey.) ~

H. OUBGREATDIAMONDS. ByT. W.
& A% S

l Tit*
i Beau?ajcd briKAi*Coed. Bj W. A* Hammond,

V. AUNT'EENELOPE’S GIRLHOOD. Bp Anna I*
Johnson. (With an illustration by 80lEvtlnge.)

VL THE NATIONAL PROSPECTS AND RE-
SOURCES. By D. D. P., U. B. Navy.

VII. THOUGHT. By H. H.
„VIIL BEKCHDALE. Chapter, VL and VIL By Marion

Harland. (With an Illuetration by Winslotv
' Homer) ■ .

IX.- COUNTESS NELL. By tho author of “Tho
Shadow on the Wall.”

X. THE CHURCHOF THEFUTURE. By 1.1.1.
XI. FOR A YEAR. By Annlo Thomas. Printed from

advance sheets.
XII MY FIELD. By Mary Ellon Atkinson.

XHI. EASTMAN JOHNSON. By Eugene Benson. (With
an illustration from a picture by Eastman Johp-

xiv. the Galaxy miscellany,
XV. DRIFT-WOOD. ByPhilip Quilibet.

XVI. LITERATURE AND ART.
.

XVII. NEBULjE. By the Editor.
Price, 36 cente. „ .
Theeubacription price of The Galaxy Ib $4 a year; in-

variably in advance. r Two copies will be eent for $7;
three copiea for $10; ten for 830, and ene to the getter-up
of the club. ‘ .*wsSHELDON A COMPANY,

Noe. 498 and 500 Broadway, New York.
jclsmwf3tS __

.<oec Mather.—A splendid hew novel bv Mre. Mary J.
.aolmes, author Of “Tempest and Sunshine,** ‘Lena
Rivers,” “CameronPride,** etc. * * * No more charm
tog novels can bd found, than those by this popular au-
thor. and her new work is one of her very beat. •** Price
$1 50. *

CousinPaul.—A well-written anonymous novel, do.
Eicting flirtations and follies of both married and single,

1 “our best society. 11 •** Price 81 75.

Folly as it Files. A spicy new book. .By Fanny
Fern, author of “FernLeaves,” <fcc. Price 81 dO

Mademoiselle Merquera. A superbnew novel, from
the French of Madame George Band, author of
’’Consuelo,” &c. • * "*>

Fairfax—A nownovel byJohn Eeten Cooke, author
of “Surrey of Eagle's Nest.” 1 75

Behind the Scenes or White House Revelations, The
great sensational disclosures. •By Mrs- Keck leys... 2 iti
S2f“ Thtse books are beautifully bound—sold every,

whereatfree
* New York.

B2T ANNOUNCEMENT!
Mcbets. G. W. CAKLETON <b CO. take pleasure in noti-

fying the American reading public that they have in pre-a
lor speedy publication, an Eneliah translation from the
French of a remarkable work just leaned In Paria, en-
tiUed LORD BYRON, [jolO-w,^t

JVTiGKB JiY THK WITNE&aF.B OF Ulg LIFR.

£JOOK BOOKS! COOK BOOKS!
BEST COOK BOOKS PUBLISHED I

PETERSON’S NEW COPYRIGHT EDITIONS.

The National Cook Book.
The Family fcave*AU. .
Mrs. Goodfellow’s Cookery as it Should be
Peterson's New Cook Book
Mien Leslie's New Cookery Book
Widdifield’sNew Cook Book
Mir. iiale'a Kcceipte for the Million
Mi** Leslie*!? New Keceipps for Cooking. ..
Mrs. Hale 1* New Cook Book ... ..-

Froucatelli’B Celebrated Cook Book. The Modern
Cook, with 62 illustrations*6tJO large octavo papeH, 5 (JO

Each Cook Book ia Estrongly and neatly bound in cloth.
Every Housekeeper should have at least one of the

above Cook Books, as they will savo the price of it in a
week by consulting its page?.

CURVED.POINT STEEL PENS.
Tbc Slip Pen per dozen 23 cts., per gloss $2 (10

The barrel Pen 4 ‘ . 40 " ‘‘ 4UO
Magnum Bonum Pen... *

, A 7?t .
*

'
,These Pens are recommended to all, being preferred to

the old-fashionedquill penfor easy writing.

Send for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.
Address all cash orders, retail or wholesale, to

T. B. PETERSON
306 Chestnut St, Philadelphia, Pa.

Books sent postage paid,on receipt of retail price.
Al l. NEW BQOKS ARE AT PETERSONS*. Ijclb2t

XLST READY—BINGHAM’S LATIN GRAMMAR-
eJ New Edition!—A Grammar of the Latin Lammago for
the Usa of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies by
William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Bingham

S<
ThoPublishers take pleasure in announcing to Tcachon

and lrienda of, Education generally, that the now edition
of the above work is nowready, and they invito a caretul
examination of the same,and a comparison with other
workson the came subject. Copies will bo furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpoie
at low rates.

Price $1 60.
PablMied by E. H. BUTLER & CO..

137 South Fourth street.Philadelphia.
&u2l

Lecture*.—Anew Coaree of Lecture*, aa delivered at the
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the oub*

iecte: Howtolive and what to live for; Youth, Maturity
and Old Age; Manhood generally reviewed; The cause of
indigestion, flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
forTrocket volumes containing these lectures will be for-
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of four
stamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer, 86 School street, Bos-
ton; ' . ..

folb lyg

TJOOKS BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED AT
D JAMESBABR»3. 1106 Marketstreet, Phli’a. teltt-lv

THE

JOLDAND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
;■■ r •

_ ■ I-'; -•:■■ ft

P. Si PETERBON & 00..
39 South TMrd Street.

Telegraphic Index of Quotation* stationed In a con-
spicuous place In our office, :

STOCKS, BONI)S.&C«, *e„ /'

Bonaht arid Sold ori’ConririlOTlori attho respective Board*
of Broken of New York, Boston, Baltimore and Philo,
dolphin. ■ . mrl6 6ml

CENTRAL PACIFIC

SPRING GOODS;

I. M. NEEDLES & 00.
Aredaily openlnglarge invoicesof New Goods anltabiefor,
the Bpring Trade, to which they call the attention of tho-

. liAt)IES;
- New and beantlful designs in - ' - -

Pique Welts and; Figures, Plain and
"■•Colored,;' V"";'-';
Material for Garibaldis, in Puffed*

Tuoked and Revered Muslin,
Plaid, Striped arid Figured Nainsooks,,
Sets in Linen and Laoe,
Dotted Nett for Veils in Fancy Colors,,
Embroideries, White Goods,

Handkerchiefs, v Laoes,
Scarfs,

THEIB FIEST MOETGAGE | Alio, a complete aMortniont of

BAILBOAD

baa now an important and valuable trafficon both dopes

of the Sierra Nevada Range, and will command the
through oyerland bnaiheea. Wo have for tale

iix PER CENT. BOOTS
(to the iazDB amount only** tbeU. S. Subrfdy bonds
grantedthem)

Neck Ties, &o»

Both Interest and Principal Payable

HOUSE-FDRNISHING DRY GOODS,

We Invito yon to call and examine our stock.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
HOI Chestnnt Street*

~

s \
Fourth and Arch.. -

keepa stock ofdry goods adapted tothis
DAILY WANTS OP FAMILIES.

gold COIN.

Pamphlet*. <£c., giving afoil account of the property
pledged, furnished by

De)(s™&Bro. LARGE BTOCK OF SHAWLS.
LACE POINTS. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
WHITE GOODS IN FULLVARIETY.
BLACK GOOD3 OFALLGRADES.■ STEELAND GRAY GOODS.
SILKDEPARTMENT WELL STOCKED.
CLOTH DEPARTMENT. NEW ASSORTMENT
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT, FRESH STOCK,
STABLE HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT.
HOSIERY. GLOVES. HOKES- LACES. Ac.

deinnwetf

No. 40 S. Third St.,

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT gEGMIS, GOLD, S&
NEW STORE. NEW STOGKi

JAMES M’MULLAN,
Importer and Dealer In

LIKEN AND QOISE FCBNIIHINfi DEV GOOD*.
For the accommodation'of Famllie. redding in th»

western part oi the city, ho has opened hie

NEW STORE,-
No. 1128 Choßtnut Street.

His long experience la Linen Goods* and hl» faeflitito
for obtaining supplies from European manufac-
turer*. enablebim at all time* to offer

THE BEST GOODSAT THELOWEST PRICES.
The old Store, 8. W. comer SEVENTH and CU££Vi

NOT, will be kept open aa usual.
...

_

my 16e m wßra _

Linen floor cloth. Three yarda wide.
Linen Crumb Cloth.

Three yards wide.
Linen Floor Cloth.

2?* yards wide.
Cheap! Cheaptl Cheap!!!

BTOKKS ii WOOD, 7u3 Arch street*
T CHAMBERS, 810 ARCH STREET.

** '

BARGAINS FROM AUCTION.
LLAMA RACE I'OINTS,

LL
ULAMA COVERS.

nViiite GOODS.
MarfdUee for dresses from 25 «rente np»
Plaid Nainsook from& cents up.
French Muslin, 2 varda wide, 60 cents.
French Breakfast Seta very cheap.
HamburgEdgings and in*erting6.choicedeefewinder

regular pricer.

XTEW STYLES OF FANCY SILKS.JN CIIENF.A SILKS.
STRIPE SILKS.

PLAID SILKS.
PLAIN SILKS.

COHDED BILK 8.
„_

__SUPERIOR BLACK SILKS.
EVENING SILKS.

WEDDING SILKS.
EDWIN HALL SiCO,

gg South Secondrtreet.

KUfIITIEH RESOBTS*

CRESSON SPRINGS.
MOUNTAIN HOUSE.

This delightfulsummer resort will oren forreccptlon of
guests on WEDNESDAY. JUNE 17th. Excursion tlctcte-
on the J’ennsjlvania Railroad can bo obtained at Phila~
delphia, Harrisburg and Pittsburgh.

Forfurther Information, inquire of
GEO. W. MULLIN.

CrensonSprings, Cambriacounty. Pa.

feUMMER RESORTS
ON LINE OF PHILADELPHIA AND READING.

RAILROAD AND BRANCHES.
MANSION HOUSE. MT. CARBON.

Mrs. Caroline Wnnder, Pottsvulo, Schuylkill co.
TUBCARORA HOTEL. ,

Mrs. M. L. Miller, Tuscarora P. 0™ SchuylkillCO.
, MANSION HOUSES,
W. F. Smith. Mtihanoy City P. 0., Schuylkillco.

0 WHITE HOUSE,
E. A. Mobs, Reading P.O.ANDALUSIA,
Henry Weaver. Reading P. O.

■■ LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,
Dr. A. Smith, Wemersville P. 0./Berks county.

COLD RPRINGB HOTEL. LEBANON COUNTY.. -

L. M. Koona, Boyertown P. 0., Berkscouhty, •
UTIZ SPRINGS,

GoorgcT.

Monfgotmgi, county. ;
Dr. JamesPalmer, Freeland, Montgomery county.

roy27-2m. .. . - . . ..

LIGHT HOUSE COTTAGE,
ATLANIic eiO, N. J.

Thia well-known IToueo iia'a been Removed, Remodeled!
and very much Enlargcd~wlth commodious and com--

LOCATED BETWEEN U.8. lIOTEI,AND THEBEACH.
The groundsBtirrounding. are nicely enclosed andweLt

shaded. Guests for the house will leave the earn at u, 0.-
“

eh) 2mT"K ° WOOTTON. Proprietor.

P ABIS.-GRANDHOTELDEL’ATHENEAo..
OldNo.IS, RUB BORIBE-Nos. J 9 »nd2L_.

The manager of the Hotel do I’Atlih nOe, 111 the*
attention of the traveling public to the off??K tanninpmil* IguSSiRBBinc^cBthard£B°Fo?> 'SheS very liberal patronage*

8l j?“PoUonalTßhallcontluue I
to deserve their confidence.

by h&utmoßtcaretmdexccllentmanagement ofhia HoteL,
' , mv27-.w&BBt&w4t. '• • -—— • •
‘ £C H

Thto newfcommodlous, firet-cIMS boarjllng-bouße,.
readvfor guests sixth month, Twenty-fifth. , m-Itte^eauttfiOlyßituatedon iNertiiCarolina Avenue, In*

full view of the pcean.TKTTA bOBEUTS, Proprietor.ft*" . v: . Atlantic City, <

lelß.S6t» ,v ' ■ - ■ : ; Now Jersey.

CIXYi N. J. ; '
,

tST— beingrtnovatfidand refnrnißhed. willopen ob a tirßC—-daS Boai ains Bpnee about tho 2sth
HEB^" Proprietor.

fS BROAD :/ V ". J
will open for thb reception ot on Jane Ffa-v'-r’
terns, &c;>

-

Broad Top, Huntingdon county, Fa.
FEW SUMMER BOARDERS" CAN ' BE AC-

JX cominodatedat a handsome Farm Boose, bsautU
fnUy situated, nearConcordviUeipllaware county. f
- " Address J. H.P.r Concori|viUpt Fa. -

Reference given at this oiVice. . jel&-6t»
OUMMER BOARDING AT A ’ PLEASANT -RE3I--
O deuce, near Germantown. Large rCOmfl and fine-
shade.'AptlyJo24 Walnut street .

- -
. jel36t*

IMPERIAL :FRENCH ERUNE34-M CASES'IN’TOi
A cannbrters and fancy-boxos. Imjorted ahd forsaio by
JOS. B.BUSBLER&CO,. 108 SouthDelaware arena*

BANKING HOUSE
©IF

Jay(]ooke:&(p.
112 and 114 80. THIRD ST. FHJLAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.

SMITH, RANDOLPH
&CO.,

AGENTS
FOR

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

Coupon*, due July Ist. of these bonds bought at beet
rate?.

Government Becurit!eB Bought and Sold.
Gold furnishedat most reasonable rates.

WE HAVE FOR SALE
A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THE CONSOLIDATED

7 Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds
OF THE Oil. CHEEK AID ALLEfIHEIY BIfEB

BAILROAD COMPASY,

At 80, and Aoorued Intoiest.
Thii road, over 10U mile* in length, pauses throughand

centrole tho trade of the great Oil producing region of
Pennsylvania, connects with tho various leading lines
runningEast and West, and is now earning about 13 per
cent, on its stock over and aoove all Interest and expenses.

We do not know of anyBonds which oiler such security

at so low a rate.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.

jel lms ___ '

Cflfl 84.000. 83,000, $r,600 AND SLOW TO IN-'pGr.OUU. vest in Mortgagee. Apply to BEDLOCK
&PftBCBALL. 715 Walnut street. mv23-tf

WATCHES. JSWELHF,&€h '

LAPOMUS &

BEAIEKS £ JEWELEBSoi
II WATCHES, JKVVELItV A SILVER WAKE. II
\LnAT(JHE3 and 1JEWELRY

802 Chogtnnt 3t., rhUaL-aiy ;

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Uiiimond and Other Jewelry,

Of the latest sty lee.
Solid Silverand Plated Ware,

: Etc.,Etc. • ':■•■■■’ .V ■ ■
SMALL STUBS FOK EYELET HOLESi

A largo assortment juet received,' with a variety 0l
lettinge. . ■- •

jg.. WM. B. WARNS & CO.,
«£ss*» Wholesale Dealers In

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
B. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,

And late of No. 36 South Third street -

BEHOYAI.

UR. P. U. KEYSES,
Having returned to the city, has removed his offleofrom
the corner of Fourth and ,Buttonwood S&SfeJj’rao.
ARCH street wh6re ho will resume the Ophthalmic prac-
tice only. -

CANNED FRUITrVEGETA'BLES,.&o^ :-tOOO CABE3
fresh Canned Peacheß-, 600 cum freshnauneuruM

Apples: 300, cases fresh Fine Appjescln tfSEvf^E

cases Canned Tomatoes 3oups, ; *c. ;

waxoavenue.'

NEW CARPETINGS,

Of the,best French ..English American Manu-
facture, embracing Moquette, Chenille, Axmin-
stei;, Wilton’s Velvetß, Brussels, Tapestry, Three-
ply Ingrains, Damask and Venetians. Also, Oil
Cloths and Mattingß, every quality, great variety,
All at the lowest Cash Prices. /

B. L. KNIGHT & SON,

1232 Chestnut Street.

iestfrp

INSTHCCITUN.
_ HORSEMANSHIP—AT THE PHILADEL
nfrra, pbtaRIDING SCHOOL, Fourth street, abovs
Am Vine, will be fosnd evory facility for acquiring.
, knowledge of this .healthful and elegant accomplish.,
msnt. TheSchool i* pleasantly wentilatod and
the horses rate and well trained.

_

An Afternoon Class for Young Ladles. :
Baddlo Horses trained in the b&tmanner.
Baddle Horses; Horses and Vehicles to hire. ■ 'AjXoarSSea to Depots. Parties, Weddings, Bho

THOMAS CRAIQE ft SON.

WALNUTS AND ALMONDS.—NEW CROP’ GRENO,
W ble Walnnta and Paper Shell Almonds, for sale )W

3. B, DUBBIER dt CO- 1W Booth Delaware avcßue.

&?Sft^V^»=s£jvS;Sifei

gt&Ul COMO SBSSIOIf.
/-•IIII ‘ '

cLOBjc or TEaruDAT’a raooEEOinoe>

Senate. . -vr ■- iTheChair appointed as the Select Commltteo ofseven, called for In Mr. Sbcraan’s bill, Messrs, tjher-
mnn, Sumner, Chandler, Pomeroy, Stewart, Buckalew
and Vldicrs. Tlie bill provides for the sepirate incor-
poration' of the “Washingtonand New York Railroad, *

the Washington • and Cleveland Railroad and Tele-
graph Company, and theWashington and CincinnatiRailroad and Telegraph Company,” which are all
made subject to the restrictions that they shall not,
without the consent'of Congress, consolidate their
utcck and franchise with those of"parallel or compet-
ing roads, orby means ofconsolidation or transfers of
atockrhave power to connect with, and use oapart of
their line, any railroads now constructed, and that
their tariff shall not exceed three cents per mile for
ordinary first- class passengers, nor six cents per tin
for ordinary, flrat-ciaes freights, with charges for
other classes In proportion. Howovcr, tho Cleveland
lino may connect at PI taburgh with some existing
road to Cleveland, or bo constructed the entire length,
at the pleasure of the company. The schedule time to
New Y orkon tho alr-llne Is not to exceed sevonhours
for mall and passengers. The list ofIncorporators of
the latter road is charged from that already pub-
lished by the omission ot a number of names, and the
substitution ot those of Jay Cooke, Geo. W. Riggsand othcra in their stead.

NATIONAL CUUIIEKCY.
At a few minutes past two o'clock, tho pending bill

In regard to the national currency was again taken up.
the question being on the amendment of Mr, Davis

•proposing to withdraw a pro rata amount from the
States having anexcess of banking capital, and dis-
tribute It among those*requiring ltto place them upon
an equal footing with tho former.

Mr. Vah Winkle took the floor, and Bald ho was
willing to accept the provision for the §20,000,000 In-
crease, Inlieu of something better.

Mr. Davis followed Insupport of hla amendment,
andpointed ont tho Inequality ot the present distri-
butlori, and said If hla plan was not adopted, another
juetmodcof raising the 820,000,000 would be there-
duction of the army and navy.

Mr. Conkliso was in favor of the principle of the
amendment, and suggested a' modification specifying
the amount of the withdrawal from the excess of
§20.000.000. >-

Mr. Davis accepted the suggestion; and tho amend-
ment wasso modiiled.;.

Mr. Hendiucks was also lh favor of the prla'.lplo Of
the amendment! In hla opinion, however, It was
merely a question of profit to those engaged
ing. Establishing a bank In a Btatecould hot keep
money jherolf tho laws of trade urged it elsewhere,
any more than the establishment oia mint Ina cer-
tain city prevented coin from flowing where the de-
mand existed. Hethoughtthat the credit oftho gov-
ernment being tho basis of the banks under tho pres-
ent system. it would bo better to issue bills directly
from tbc Treasury, and he was infavor of withdraw-
ing gradually from the system, which be considereda
stupendous folly. In a few years then tho people
wouldhave a currency not taxed; then with a redac-
tion of the expenses oftho armyby 550,000,000, which
could be done as suggested by the Senator from Ken-
tucky (Mr. Davis), and dispensing with tho Freed-

men's Bureau, the people conld easily control the pres-
ent financial dUflcoltles. A reduction of thewhisky
tax and some farther modificationsof taxes, would
also prove very beneficial.

Ur. .Wilson said the Senator’s remarks reminded
him of the colpxel down East, who was In favor of
the Mainelaw, butagalnßt Its execution!. [Laughter. ]
He was opposed to Inflation, and would vote tor tho
amendment! He thought the greenback currency
should be gradually withdrawn, Instead of increasing
it, as the Senator’s proposition would do. A vitiated
■currency was destructive to the Interests of labor.
Wbat the country wanted was more banking capital,
not more circulation. Ho defended the present bank -

ing system,- saying that If a bank failed to-morrow,
its bills would immediately goabove par.■ Mr . Shep.has reminded the Senator that that was
■because they were immediatoly bought up by the
West for bankingpurposes.

Mr. Wilson was aware of the fact.
Mr. Hendiucks Inquired how a national bank bill

was more secure than a Treasury notojupon which It
vas baaed?

Mr.-Wilson replied that hla objection was to irre-
deemable paper currency, whether bank bill or Treas-
ury note. He pronounced the whole system of paper
currency as in the interest of jobbers and speculators,
and against the Interests of the laboring men of the
country, and said he was in favor of getting back to
specie payments

Mr. Hendebson urged tho impolicy of contraction,
signing that the demand of the business of tho
country rather called for expansion. He questionedHie propriety of a speedy return to specie payment:
the cry far it waaa myth and n humong. It would
mot last six months li it were resumed. Hedenied
Shat the §20,000,<X0 increase was an inflation of tho
currency. In reply toa question by Mr. Morton, no
Baldevery attempt ofGreat Britain to fix a time for a
return to spcclo payment after their continental war
resulted in disaster. Inhis opinion, nntil mercantile
and agricultural prosperity had built up foreign
balances in oar favor, it is ldlo to talk aboat a return
2o specie payment. lie said New England had blown
abladder, and thought itself rich; bat they forgotthat
their property had not been destroyed by the war, as
liad been tbc case In the. West; they had Bold their
products to the West toreplace the ravages of the
■war, receiving good bonds In return, which they now
desired to appreciate, and they wanted to prevent
othersections from getting any. An intimation had
been made that the Supremo Court would declare
their legal tender provision unconstitutional. They
-would theii have arrived at specie payment; bow would
they be prepared for it. He believed that the
next session of Congresß would be forced to come up
to his views, though this session thav bad feared to
touch free banking, or the taxes, or anything else.

Shortly before four o'clock,
Mr.C’anbeonasked the Senatorto yield to a motion

toprovide for a fixed hoar of adjournment at fonr
o'clock, saying he bad no doubt the business would
thereby be facilitated.

• Sir. Hehuekson Interrupted to eay tho Senator
need not make a long speech on the subject, as he
would not yield for any such purpose. Hla section
m as interested In this question and he would probably
speak until five o’clock.

Mr. Caiiebon made an observation unheard by the
reporter, but which caused general amusement around
him.

Mr. Hendeubon paused for a moment and then
asked the cause of the merriment?

Mr. Camehon rose, readily, aßd said he had made
the remark in reply to the Senator, ‘ 'I hope to God he

-would not occupy much more time than he has done In
ihe Senate”. [Laughter.)

Mr. Hendebson—This session? .
Mr. Caneeon—To-day.
Mr. Hendebson said he had not occupied much time

recently [n speaking, and that the Senator from Penn-
sylvania (Mr. Cameron)had occupied more this session
than he, as since a recent event he had participated ’
in no debate at all. He spoke a fow minutes longer In
favor of the principle of free banking, and closed by
expressing the opinion that to force a speedy resump-
tion of specie payment, asseemed to be theprevailing
policy, would sorely result In disaster.

Mr. Coebett insisted and argued that the §20,000,-
•tioo Increase was nothing else than a proposition for
inflation.

Mr. Pomeboy made a few remarks In reply, when
the Benatc proceeded to vote on Mr. Davis’ amend,
jnent, and It was agreed to, asfollows:

Yeas— Messrs. Bayard. Bnckalew, Cameron, Cole,
Corbett, Conkllng, Doolittle, Ferry, Harlan. Hen-
dricks, Howe, McCreery, Morrill ofVermont, Morton,
Patterson of New Hampshire, Patterson ofTennessee;
Pomeroy, Stewart, Sumner, Thayer. Tipton, Trum-
Jbnll, Vickers, Willey, Wilson and Yates—2B.

Ar at«—Messrs. Anthony. Cattell, Chandler, Cragin,
Fessenden, Henderson, Howard, Morgan. Morrill of
Maine, Kye. Ross, Sherman;- Sprague, Von Winkle,
IVace and Williams—lo. "

Mr. SiLEiniAN said tho Senate having decided to
■prohibit any bank Increase,- except withdrawing It
from three or four NewEngland Btates, he had care-
fully prepared an amendment in Hen- of that of the
Senator from KentuckyfMr. Davis), which wasnot,
in bis opinion, properly framed, and which he hoped

: ihat Senator wouldwithdrawfor thepurpose.
Heread his substitute and continued, saying while

he was glad the Senate hod decided to withdraw a
email percentage of bank circulation from the Bast,,
be could assure them that if they should adjourn
withoutgiving on Increase to the West and South, It
would give rise to a wide spiritof dissatisfaction, If
hlo amendment was adopted those Stateshaving none
now wouldhave aflocal circulation by Blow and grad-
ual process, according to the law.- ?

The Comptroller or the Currency was to distribute
the circulation, one-half accbrding to. population, and

-one-half according to hnsiness requirements, and the
result, would.be, that New York wouldbe found to
have no; more than its proportion; 'and the only
Sfgtes affected would probably be Massachusetts, Con-
necticut, Rhode leland,-and possibly Maryland and
Vermont, .Certainlyndtmore than six or seven'Statcs
■wouldbecalled upon tofumleha cent. = -

Mr..Bucicat.ev,' reminded the' Senator -that some
-days since herhkd said that hc would regard a certain
vote to postpone as a test vote onthe proposition con-
tained Inthe first section of the bill forbidding one
national bank to pay interest on the balances of any
•other; ‘
,

. Mr.,Sheehan explained. that several Benators had
this voted merely to give time for examination.

Mr. Chandler moved to lay the bill onthe table,
in order, he said, to avoid three orfour days’ discus-
sion. Rejected—yeas 31, nays 22, ob follows:

Xms—Messrs.Ahthony. Bayard, Bnckalew, Came-
ron, Chandler, Conkling, Conness, Corbett,Doolittle,
.Ferry, Harlan, Hendricks, Howe, Morrill of Maine,
Morton! Sprague; Stewart, Trnmbull, Vickers, Wil-
liams and Yates—2l., . ,

.Nays— Messrs. Cattell, Cole, Craglh, Davis, Fes-
senden, Henderson, McCreery, Morgan, Morrill of
Vermont, Nye, Patterson of New Hampshire, Patter-

ison ofTennessee. Pomeroy.'RosSj Sherman, Sumner,
Thayer, Tipton,: Van Winkle, Wade, Willey and Wil-
son—22:. v .•■■■.?

Mr, chandleb then moved to strlko. ont the first
section ot the bill, and proceeded to argue thelnjus-
Uco to the country bankßof forbidding them thus to
employ their surplus capital to advantage, advancing
substantially!he same considerations urged on a pre-vious occasion. .-.■■■ .

motion to adjourn was lost—yeas 15, nays
Mr. Cattell defended the section. Insisting thatit' waß Illegitimate banking, to pay Interest on thebalances of anotherbank, pointing out that the New' York Bank of Commerce had refused to do such bust-

jiess, anathat the.best bankers are opposed to it. liequoted the opinion of the Comptroller of the Cur-

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIR}
MANUFACTORY. j

Jrders for-these. celebrated Shirt. supplied proms Uy ;
briefnotice. !

Gentlemen’s Famishing : Goods,'
Of late stylos In fall .variety, !

WINOTESTSR & Gai j
voo chestnut;

l6g-m,w,f.tl -

•
_

GENTS* PATENT-SPRING AND Bo'i.
toned Over Gaiter*, Cloth, Leather, whit!

/y jf and brown Linem. Children’s Cloth an!
M' Velvet Legglngirabra maddto orderdfy fs pwGENTa1 .Burnishing goods, j

ftf ftgftpydeicriotion. very law. 808 Cheataot
1 street, comer of Ninth. The beit Kid Glove#
or ladles and gent*, at gjcuuujEHpEE.a BAZAAR, :
noH-tP OPEN IN THE EVENING.
RESERVED TAMARINDS.—3OKEGS MARTINIQUE
Taniarlnda, to BUKar, landing and for eoio by J. B

BUB3IER dt CO.. 106 BoothDelaware aveana.

Fame insurancecompany, no.nuum chest
Street,-

■' jun.toBr.PHTA. i
EIRE INSURANCEv, DIRECTORS. . iFrancis N. Back, Philips. Justice,

CharlesRichardson, John w, Everman,
Henry Lewis, Edward D.Wopdrnfl, \-
Robert Pearce, Jno. Kessler, Jr„ j
Geo.-A.West Chas. Stokes,

tRobert B.Potter, Mordocai Buzby. • i
FRANCIS N. BUCK, President, j. CHAS.RlCHards6n, Vice President I

Wiluams L Biakoiusd, Seeretur., -

rcncy to thc same effect,and whose recent report he
highly eulogized- ' ’ - ■■’••■ ?

At hhlf-past five Mr. Chandlubagainrose to reply,
but a motion, to adjoum.prevailed, despite the pro-
test'd Mr. < Sheehan, and at 5:40 the Senate ad-
journed.

..
. Hotuie ofRepresentatives.

The House tuen, ot half-past two. procecded to the-
consideration Of the bid reported by the Committee
on Commerce, making appropriations for the repair,
preservation and completion of certain public works.

Mr. Eliot made a five minute speech in defense of
tbe general principles of the bllL .

Mr. WAsmumxE, of. Illinois, moved to'strike ont
the paragraph appropriating §40,000 for tho imprdve-
ment of Wisconsin River, anaargued that that river
could not be made navigable to steamers under a.cost
of $3,000,(00; Infact, tbc project of making it navi-
gable bad been practically abandoned several years
ago. He bad been In favor of liberal aopropriations
for river and harbor Improvements when there waa
money In the Treasury, blit times bad changed, and
he confessed that his views on the subject of making
appropriations for mere local Improvements had been
much-modified;

fKTOIUUTCTU um;BAiici&

- Mr. Allison replied to theremarks ot Mr. Wash-
burnc, and denied his statement that tbc Wieconsln
River could not- be made practically navigable by
steamboats. Heregarded It as the most important
item In the bill, because it affected the great grain-
growing region of the West, and also affected the cost
oi breadstuffs In New England;

Mr. Wasubuiin, of Wisconsin, advocated the ap-
propriation,. and stated the: great lmportancc'ol tho
work.'

Mr. Woodwabd stated that the tronblo about im-
proving tho navigation ot the Wisconsin River was
that in summer there Is no water In It.

Mr. Washbubn, of Wisconsin, contended that
there was abundance of water In It if itcould only be
controlled by engineering appliance. ..

Mr. Cobb advocated tbo appropriation, and replied
to the remaiks of Mr. Wnshbarac, of Illinois, con-
tending that theriver conld be made navigable all tbo
year with a moderate expenditure.

Mr. tcofield argued that a small river, like tho
Wisconsin, in a single State,should be improved by
local enterprise, jußt as the Monongahela River, la
Pennsylvania, hadbeen Improved.

Mr. Hopkins argued ln favor of theappropriation,
and to show the importance of thepropoaed Improve-
ment In cheapening the transportation ofagricultural
products, he claimed that the Wisconsin River
was capable of being made navigable at a cheaper
expense than any other water, communication there
would ever be between the Mississippi River and
tbo lakes.

Mr. Fabnswobth suggested that the Rock River,
which flows between Wisconsin and Illinois, was a
more feasible route for watercommunication between
the MississippiRiver and tho lakes. '

Hr, Delano remarked that the hill appropriated
over §6,000,000, and that that amount was only an In-
stalment ef. the‘lmmense sums which the great
schemes of Internalimprovements would make neces-
sary hereafter. He thought this expensive policy
should be left toaluturo occasion, when the country
would be in a better condition toenter npon It.

Mr. Eliot defended thespecial Item under debate,
and the generalprinciple of the bill. The abandon-
ment of the system or Internal improvement he re-
garded as the most disastrous policy thatcould bo
pursued. The object of that particular Item was to
open a water communication between Green Bay and
tne Mississippi River, by way of Fox River and the
Wisconsin Rivet.

Mr. File advocated thegeneral policy of Internal
Improvements. What the Mississippi Vallejfmost
needed was cheap transportation, andfor that the
water routes wfould have tobe relied upon. Hethought
the Douse should not hesitate ot an appropriation of
$40,000 to enable tho experiment to be made by Gene-
ral Warren, as to whether qr not the Wisconsin River

. could be made navigable.
Mr. Woodwabd declared’himself opposed to all

those appropriations for Internal Improvements, and
argued that the Improvements should be made by local
enterprise or by State authority. The Wisconsin
River should lie Improved Inthat way, as the Susque-
hanna ever had been.

Mr. Eldkidge asked bim whether there were not
appropriations In the very bill for the Improvement of
the Susquehanna River?

Mr.fWooDv. AED said he did not know that fact, but
if there were he would vote against them onprinciple.
While the genius of the House was tested in lndeav-
oring to devise means to screw moneyout of the peo-
ple topay to the bondholders, many of whom wcie
foreigners,hepretested agalnßt the waste of those
funds Inabortive attempts to Improve WesternriveiU.
which the Western States themselves should do. He
signed that tho country should concentrate all its en-
ergies to reduce the national debt, which had grown
81lhOoO,ooO last montih

Mr. Paine replied to the objection that the pro-
posed work was a .Wisconsin measure and had only a
local object, and said that that was a great mistake—-
a measure that would cheapen the transportation of
the agricultural products of the West was a national
one

Mr. Butlsk argued that the financial condition of
the government did not warrant the making of such
experiments. He might as well ask one of the mill-
ownersof Massachusetts, whose mill was mortgaged,
and who waa not able to meet his responsibilities, to
go into a great experiment of improvinghls property,
and rendering It more productive. He asked his
friends from the Northwest whether they would
rather have their rivera Improved now, and have the
broad charge of extravagance made npon the party
this year, on which the power of tho government
would be taken ont ot their bands.

Mr. Banks argued that the proposition to improve
the Wisconsin River was not an experiment. Hehad
seen the experiment tried with success, and had seen,
by meansof wing dams, steamers that had been Im-
bedded from five to eight feet In the sand, floated ont
from that bed Into the Mississippi River. He had no
doubt that by tbe same means the Wisconsin River
could be made navigable.

Mr. Si-aldino Intimated that he would move to lay
tbc bill on tbe table.

Mr. Fabuswobtb agreed that this was not the
time, in the present condition of the country, to enter
on these works of internal improvement.

Mr. Washbubne, of Illinois, withdrew his motion
to strike out the item for the Wisconsin River, with
the understanding that a vote might be had on each
item in thebill.

The House proceeded to consider the items in the
bill.

On motion of Mr. Paine, the Item for the im-
provement of Milwaukee harbor, Wisconsin, was in-
creased from $15,000 to $25,000; that for Racine
harbor, Wisconsin, from $lO,OOO to $20,000, and that
for Kenosha harbor, Wisconsin, from 810,000 to
$20,000.

On motion of Mr.Kgolcston, an item of $15,000
was Inserted for the improvement ofSandusky River,
Ohio.

Mr. Buckland moved to insert an item of $10,200
for the Improvement of the barber at Port Clinton,
Ohio.

Mr. Eliot opposed tho amendment, which was re-
jected.

Mr. Ashley, of Ohio, inquired why no appropria-
tion had been reported for the harbor of Toledo?

Mr. Eliot replied that last year’B appropriation for
that purpose bad not yet been expended, and that it
wr.s important that new snrveyß should be made,
and a more perfect plan of improvement adopted.

Mr. Welkek moved an appropriation of $20,000
for the harbor at the' mouth of Black River, Lake
Erie. }

Mr. Eliot opposed it, and It was rejected.
Mr. Spalding moved an appropriation of $50,000

for Increasing the capacity of theShip Canal ofSault
St. Marie! He did so, ho Bald, In obedience to the in-
structions of his constituents.

After a discussion by Messrs. Scofield, Prnyn, Blair
ol Michigan, and Driggs, and without disposing ol the
question, .

,
... ; v :: r 1

Mr. Delano moved to recommit the bill, with In-
structions to the Committee toreport asubstitute, ap-
propriating $500,000 for the improvement ofthe har-
bors on the northern lakes, andfor the St. Clair Flats;
$llO,OOO for theimprovement of the coast harbors;
51.300,000 for the Improvement of rivers, excluding
Des Moines, Rock Island Rapids, and Hell Gate, in
East River, New York; the Wisconsin and Patapsco
rivers; $3,000 to completereports; mapsand diagrams
of bridges on’the Mississippi Biver,And $l,OOO forthe
purchase and repair of .Instruments. He spoke fqr
live minutes ln aupport of the motion. ;

Mr. Eliot opposed tho motion. , . :■ ; ,
Pending the question, the House, at a -quarter ber

fore five, adjourned. ■.•h, , \
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FINE DRESS SHIRTS
r,;f AND t ■ j
GENTS’, NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & C0.,:
814. Chestnut, Street. Philadelphia.

Four doors Below Continental Hotel.
mhHmwtl!

1829
o,: FRANKLIN ■.?

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA;
Nofc 435 and 437 Chestnut 8tree!.

Assets on January 1,1868;
#8,608,740 09

Capital.
Accraed Bnrpla*
Premiamr.

——-iMS
.1,13434* »

tNOOUEFOBIHitmmo.

tosses Paid Since 1829 Over
$5,500,000.

UNSETTLED CLAIMS,
£83.693 23.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies onLiberal Terms!
DIBECTOBB.

Chas. N. Baneker, Geo-Falee,Tobias Warner, . • AlfredFitter,
SamuelGrant, Frss. W. Lewis, U.D„
Geo. W. Blcbards, Thomas Sparks.
Isaac Lea. ■ ■ ■Wm.B. Grant.CHARLES N. BANCKEB, President.

_
GEO. PALES, Vice President.

JAB, W. MnALLISTEB, Secretarypro tern.Except atLexington, Kentucky, this Company has no
jtoncles west of Pittsburgh. fell

TIELAWABE MUTUALSAFETY INSURANCECOM.
by tbs Legislator* of FsnniyL

Office, B, E. corner THIRD .and WALNUT Streets,
Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
On Vessels. of the woiUL
On goods by Hver, i,t« and lend carriage to an
parts of the Union. ■ . .HRE INSURANCES
Onmerchandise generally.

On Stores, Dwellings, ae.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,

November LlBl7.
£200,000.United States Five Per CentLoan, .

1040’t.j. 8201.000 CO
120,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan.

1881 124.400 00
SMOO United States 7 8-10 Per Cent. Loan.

Treasury Notes 62502 00
200,000 State of Pennsylvania SlxFerCent.

Loan. . 210.07000125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
Loan (exemptfrom tax) 125,025 00

50,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent
L0an...... .i............. 54,000 03

20.000 Pennsylvania Ballroad Pint Mort.
gage SixPer Cent.Bonds 19,800(0

25,000 PennsylvaniaRailroad SecondMort-
RageSixPcrCent. 80nd5.......... 23,375 0'

25 000 WesternPennsylvania Railroad Six
Per Cent. Bonds (PenAa. 88.
guarantee). 21,00000

31,000 Bta*e of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
: L0an.;....w 18,000 00

7.000 State of Tennessee Biz Per Cent. .
< Loan 4J370 00

13,000 800 chares stock Germantown Gai
Company. Principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of Phila-
delphia....... 15.00000

7,500 I£oshares stock Pennsylvania Eaii*
road Company.... 7*Boo 00

5,000 100 shares stock NorthPennsylvania <
Railroad Company. B*ooo 00

80 share* ' ’’ Philadelphia and :. chare* stock .
Southern Mall Steamship G0...... 15,000 00

£<Jl«9oo Loan* on Boitd and Mortgage, first
_

UexuonCity Propertlei.... “(JWOO/00
Par - MarketValue 8l<l('2£8 SQ

Cost.Q1.089.679 S&
Beal Estate 80.000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurances

made. ... 2&13f 6
Balances doe at Agencies—Pro-

» miojns -on Marine Policies—Ac-
crued -Interest, and other debts
due the Company...-. 43,331 36

Stock a£d Scrip of sundry Insu-rance and other Companies,
86,076 00. Estimated value 3.017 00

Cash in Bank.... .8103,017 10
Cash in Drawer. 298 81

103,316 62
$L607,0f5 15

DIRECTORS.Thoman G. Hand, James G. Hand*
John G. Davis, Samuel E. Stoke*.
Edmond A.Bonder, ■ James Traqualr, •Joseph H. Seal, William G.Xudwig,
Tbeophilos Paulding, JacobP, Jones,
Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington* Joshua P. Eyre,
John B. Penrose, JohnD.Taylor,
il. Jones Brooke. Spencer UcHrame.
Henry Sloan, Henry C. Dallett, Jr„
George G. Leiper, George W. Beraadoo.
William g. Boulton, John B. Semple, Pittsburgh,
Edward Bafourcade. D. T.Morgan, "

Jacob RiegeU THoMABVili^f,%ealdellt.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice Prmidrat,

HENEY LYLBUBN, Secretary.
HENBY BALL, Aulctant Secretary. deStoocSl

Afire association of philadel
phia. Incorporated March 37, 1820. Office,
No. 34 N. Fifth rtreet. Insure Building*
Household Furniture and Merchandise
generally, from Loss by Fire Unthe City Ot
Philadelphiaonly.)!

Statementof the Assets of the Association
January lit, 1808, published In compliance with the pro*
visions of an Act or Assembly of April 6th, 1841
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City

_
__of Philadelphia only - 81«OT6»1M IT

Ground Rents •’ 18*814 98
Real Estate 6L744 67
Furniture and Fixtures of Office 4,490 03
U. B. 6-20 Registered Bonds ... 45,000 00
Cash on hand. 81,873 11

.81.858.088 81
TRUSTEES.

William H. Hamilton* Samuel Sparhawk,
Peter A. Keyeer, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, JesseLtehtfoot.
George L Young. Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph R. LynaalJ, Peter Annbnuter,
LeviP, Coat*, • . _,„M. H. Dickinson,

Peter Williamson.
WH. H. HAMILTONI Presiaent
BAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice President

WBL T. BUTLER, Secretary.

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OF.
1 fice. No. 110South Fourth street, below Chestnut.
•The Fire Insurance Company of the County od-Pulla.

deljfhja,” Incorporatedby the Legislature 9 B&meylya.
ala in 1839, for Indemnityagainst loss or damage by flre,
exclusively.

chabtEß PERPETUAL.
Thli old and reliable in-titution,with ample capita land

contingent fund carefully Invested continue* ~to iniure
buildings, furniture, merchandiee,ic., either permanently
sr fora limited time, against loss or damage by fire, at th*
lowest rates consistent with tho'absoluto safety of its. an*

’°Lorae» adjusted andjyrid wjflhidl possible despatch.

Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N.Stone.
John Horn, EdwinL, Roaklrt,
Joseph Moore, i Robert V. Massey, Jit.
Oeorge Mecke, Mark Devine.‘ CHARLES J. SUTTER, President

HENRYBUDD, Vice-President
Bkhjawh F, Hoboklev, Secretary and Treasurer.

rTNITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE COMPANY OFU PHILADELPHIA
This Companytakes risks at the lowestrates consistent

with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INBUEANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA,

OFFICE-No. 723 Arch Street Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS:
Thomas J. Martin. 'Albert C. Roberts.
John Hirst, - Charles R. Smith.
Wm. A. Bolin. Albertos King.
James Mongan, HenryBnmm,
William Glenn, James Wood,
James Jenner. John Bhallcross,
Alexander T.Dickson. . J. Heiuy Aakin,
Robert & Pare els. „

Hugh Mulligan.
Philip Fitzpatrick.
CONRAD 3. ANDRESS, President

Wm. AEonm, Treat : . Wm. H. Faoeh. Sec’y.

PHCENIX. INSURANCE COMPANY■ nv vmi.ATVCT.PiTT*
INCORPORATED 18M—CHARTER PERPETUAL

No. 324 WALNUT street opposite the Exchange.
This Company Insuresfrom losses or damago by

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise,' fomitnra
Ac., for limited periods, andpermanently on buildings by
deposit or premium.. ' „• 'The Company has been in active,operation for more
than sixty vears, daring which all losses have beeppromptlyadJnstoaand^MA^^

John L, Hodge, David LevpJ*,.
M..8.Mahony, Benjamin Etting, jJohn T. Lewis, . Thos.H. Power*.
William 8. Grant 1 AR. McHenry.
Robert W. Learning. Edmond Caatulon.
D. Clark Wharton, SamuelWilcox,
LawrenceLewisJ.

BaMtm. WrLoox.Secretary, ' ;■ .. -

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY OF PHI.
• Ldriphta.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth street near

Incorporated by theLegislature ofPennsylvania. Char-
ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets, 81113,1100. Make In-
inranee against Loss or Damage byFire on Public onlri-
sate Bnildingo, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchan-
dise, on favorable terms. ■ ■DIRECTORS. |

Wm. McDaniel, .Edward P. Moyer,
IsraelPeterson.

. Frederick Ladner. iJohnF. BelsterUng. ■ Adam J. Glass, 1
Henry Troomner, HenryJDelany, iJacob Sehandeln. ■ John Elliott

. . IFrederickDoll, - ChristianD.Fricfc
Samuel Mllier, __

George E. Fort
_

William D. Gardner. ;
WILLIAM MoDANIEL, Presldont !
ISRAEL PETERSON. Vice-President i■ PinupE..COLEMAM, Secretary and Treasurer. .

BJ.OTHS. VASSIBEIUSSr AC.

CLOTH' HOUSE, No. U NORTH SECOND ST„
Sign of the’GoldenLamb, . v

•. . i JAMES 6 LEE '
Have nowon hand and are still receiving a large*and
choice assortment ofSpring and SummerGoods,expressly
adapted to Men’s and Boys’wear, to which'they invite
the attention of anaothers.

Super Black FrenchCloths.; : , •
Super Colored French Cloths,
Blackand ColoredPique Coatings.
Black and Colored TncotCoatings.
Diagonal Ribbed Coatings.
Cashmaretts, all colons.
NewBtvleeLadles* Cloaking. '

STUFFS. ■Black French Doeskins. , v
do do Caschneres. '

New atyles Fancy do.
All shades MixedDoeskina.

_ . ;
Also, a large assortment of Cords,Begvorteen«,Batinetit

Vetting,and geodi for traits, at wholesale and retail. - ’
JAMES ALEE, . . ;

No, lraiorth Secondstreet :pihßllf . ' Sign offita GoldenLamb •

WANTS.

npuOMAB BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEKRS AW1 ' COMMISSION MkRCHANTS.
• No. UlOCHESTNUT street-Rear Entrance 1107 hansom street

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESORD1
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Soles of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the morreasonable terms—-iJa o at No, 1406North Fifteenthstroet
HANDSOME . FURNIOUrR STEINWAY PIA vO

FORTE; FARREL & HERDING SILVER SAifE,
CARPETS, LARGE PIER MiRKQR, Ac.

ON THURBDAY MURNiNu.
JuneIP; at* 10 o’clock, at No. 1406 North Fifteenth efc,,

will be Bold, t*e Fumiurenf a family declining house-
keeping, comprising fi Bt-clasa Rosewood Piano Forte,
made by Stoinway & Sons; fine Velvet Brands and
Tapetfry Carpets, largo French ,Plate Pier Mirror, withWindow Cornicesto match, Walnut Parlor Furniture,
Dining-room and Bitiing-room Furniture, in Oak and
Walnutsand.CottageChamber Suits, i.il Paintings andFramed Engravings, Platedware China. <fcc. - >

Also,one of Herring's Dining room &&f«8. for Silver
Plate, <Src. ]

KitchenFumiture, Schooley Refrigerator, Ac. j
The Furniture is of the best quality, and has .been ift

ate butastorttime. i
RCatalogues will be ready at the auc ion etore on Tuei*
duy."’- • j 5r i he Furniture can .heexamined early on the, morning
ofsole."" ' 4 • * ■ i

■ Saleat Noi 1110 Chestnut street. "• i
SUPERIOR-HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,.ROSEWOOD

PIANO FORTES, MIRRORS, CARPETS, ORGAN,
; MELODEONS. &a r . :■ ;

6N FRIDAY MORNING i-At 9 o’clock, at the auction«etore, No 1110 Chestnut st;,
will bo sold—-
'A mrae assortment bf superior Furniture. Including

elegant walnut Parlor Suits , in plush and ropeHose*
wood Suit, in Broca telle; Walnut Chamber Salts; Ward*
robot. Sideboards, Boolcc-ses, Library ouita RxtensiohDiningTables; Springand H*lr Matreeacs, Velvet, Briis*
sols and Minors >Aic. 1 ■ j

PIAHO FORTES AND MELODEONS
Al*o; elegant newRosewood Piano Fortes. madeby H.

Ba.dman andNevereen <fc»on. Now York: secondhand
Pianos, by Philadelphia(Jo.; Nuns, Clarjc & tfo.; Parlor
Organ, Melodeons.&e. j r . *

- EUSG4NT BHOWC4BE, &c. |One plate glass silver mounted counter oho wcaso; one
Fireproof Bafo; one^PlatformScalj*£.

BATHING SUITS.
Also, 20 Bathing S 'ita.'

BUPEIuOR OFFICE FURNITURE.
Also, handsome Office Desks, Tnbloß ana Chalra,

rfHE PRINCIPALMONEY EBTABI4BHMENIX corner ofSIXTH and RACE street*.,
Money advanced on Merchandise generally

Jewelry, Diamond*, Gold and, Silver Plato and on alls articles of value, for any length of'timeagrefdon. 1
WATCHES AND JEWELRV AT PRIVATE,3ALE, '
Fine Gold.Hunting Case, Double-Bottom and OponFace

English, American and Swiss .Patent Lever watchef:Fine Gold HuntingCasa and Open Faco Lenine Watches iFine GoldDuplex and other.Watchtsfc; Fine Silver Hunt
tog Case and Open Face English, American and-SwissPatent,Levef and Lepine Watches;,DonbleCase English
Qaartier and other Watches: Ladies 1 Fancy Watches*Diamond: Breastpins; Finger-Rings; Ear lung*;Stud*,he.; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions; Bracelets: Scan
Pinsi Breastpins; Finger Rings tPendt Cases *nd Jewelry
*e |oßl§r ALE.-A lorge lanfl vuluajile Fireproof Chert,
snltabie for a Jeweler:co«tBffio.: . L

Also, several lot*in Booth Camdon. Fifth and Chestnut
streets. :v.I

WAVAJL STOBES.
/IOTTON.-600 BALES COTTON IN STOREAND FORU aale by COCHRAN..RUSSELL A. CO., 23 N.- Front
street. i. . jelatf

C- L O B E -

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

NEW YORK.
MIST IBEE niff, President.
tOUWfi (ANDREWS, > Tlt-JHO. A. BABDEfBEBGH.) *,tc 'rrCn U*

BEKBY C. FKEESIAIf, Secretary.
Cash Assets-££l,2OotoOo.

OB6ANIZED, JUNE, 1861.
ALL POLIOIEB NON-FOKFEITABUB.

PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CASH.
.LOSSES PAID IN UABIL

Itßecelmffo Botes and «lve» None.
By-the provisions of Its charter the entiresurplns

belongs to policy bolder*, and must be paid to them in
dividends, or reserved for their greater security. Divi-dends are made on the contribution plan, and paid annu-
ally, commencing two years from the date of the policy.
It has already made two dividends amounting to
$102,000, an amount never before equaled during the first
three years of any company.
PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-

OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEErequired. female risks takenat
THE USUAL, PRINTED RATES, NO■
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
Applications for all kinds of policies, life, ten-year life

endowment, terms or cnildren ro endowment, taken, and
•all informationcheerfully afforded at the

BBA-ICH OFFICE OF THE COUPATV,
NO* 408 WAWRZ street

ELMES & GRIFFITTS, Managers.
: EasternDepartment of tho State of Pennsylvania.
Particular attention (riven to

KIKE AND MARINE RISKS,
Which, fn all instances, will bo placed in nrat-cla**Com-
panies of this city, as well as those of known standing in
NewYork, New England and Baltimore^
ACCIDENTAL BISKS, AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

STOCK.
carefully attended to. In leading Companies of thatkind.

By strict personal attention to, and prompt despatch of
business entrusted to our care, wo hope to merit and re-
ceive a full share of publicpatronage.

CBAKLE9 E. ELMEB,
(Late of PhiladelphiaNational Bank.);

WM,F. GRIFFITTS, Jn,
mblS'fwtfS No. 406 Walnut Street,

rpuE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHIL1 AT>F.T.PHIA.
lncorporoted in IML

„

-

. ■ - .Charter Perpetual
Office, No. MCWalnntrtreefc

, - capital saoaooo. ■ .

limara. ogatnit lon or damage by FIRE, on Home,
Store, and other Bnildfngi, limited or perpetual, and on
Fnraiture, Gooda, Ware, and Merchandiao In town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
A55et5........ ...$421,177 71

Invested m thefollowingSecurities, viz.:
first Mortgages onCityProperty,well secured. .$126,000 00
United States GovernmentLoans. 117,000 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent Loans 76,000 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 per cent L0an........ 26,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second

M0rtgage5.............; 86,000 0C
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 0 per

Cent Low. 6,000 00
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's

6 per CentLoan .-'4 6,000 00
Huntingdon and BroadTop 7 per Cent Mort-

gage 80nd5................ 4,660 00
CountyEire Insurance Company's Stock ...*

L,(JSO 00
Mechanics! Bank Btock. . 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock .

Union Mutual Insurance Stock.—
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia*!

Stock. . 8*260 00
CashinBank and onhand 7,837 7#

Worth at Par. 542U77 18
Worth thl* date at market prices...,,. $422,083 31

DIRECTORS.
- Clem. Tiu«ley, Thomas H. Moore,
Wm.Musaer, Samuel Caetner,
SamuelBispham, Jamos T. Young;
M. It. Canon, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Beni. W. Tingley. Samuel B. Thomas,

Edward Slier.
CLEM. TINGLEY, President.

Thomas G. Him- Secretary.
Fini.Ai3Ei.rniA, December jal-tu ths tf
7LTTNA LIVE STOCK IN SUSANCE COMPANY OFJJb HAETFOSD, CONN.

C. C. KIMBALL, President
T.O. ENDERS, Vice President

J. B. TOWER, Secretary.
This Company Insures

. _BOSSES, MULES AND CATTLE
againstDeath by Fire, Accident or Disease. Also, against
Theft and the Hazards ofTransportation.

FUILATJELFHLA EEST.KEHOEB.
8. B. Kingston, Jr., Gen. Freight Agent Senna. B.R
J. B. Brooke. Manager Comm'l Agency, Ledger Building.
A & H. Lejambro. Cabinet-ware Manufacturers, 1434

Chestnut street .
David P. Moore’s Sons,Undertakers, 829 Vine et
C. H. Brush. Man’rAttna Life Ins. Co., 4th heh Chestnut
H. K. Deacon, Lumber dealer. 2014 Market st

.

Geo. W. Heed & Co., Wholesale Clothier. 433 Market et
WILLIAM C. WARD, GeneralAgent

Forrest Building, Nos. 121 and 133S. Fourth at,apl-3m Philadelphia, Pa.
TV'IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENH.
I sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1691
—CharterPerpetual—No. MO Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence Square.

.. _
. „ _

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or dam-
age by fire, on Public or Private Buildings, either perma-
nentlycrfor a limited time. Also, on Furniture/Stocka
of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large BurpluSFond, is in-
vested in a most careful manner, which enables them to
offer to the insured an undoubted security in the c&io of
loss- DIRECTORS.Daniel Smith, Jr.,

„
John Devereux,

Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazelhurvt, Henry Lewis,
Thomas Bobins,

_
J. Gmingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President*

WnjJAJfeQ. Cbowzu.Secretary.

Anthracite insurance company;-char
TER PERPETUAL. k h

Office. No. SII WALNUT street, above'rhlrd, Fhilado.
iviil in>nrfl against Loss or Damage by Build*

bogs, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland jiartsof the Union

Wmr Esher, Peter 81eger,
D.Luther. J. E. Baum,
Lewis Auaenried, Wm. F. Dean,
John R. Blakiiton, JohnKetcham,
Davis Pearson, John B. Heyl,

E3HER PresidentF. DEAN, Vice President
ja22't£Lth.s»tf

WE
ffq M.Binrn. Secretary,

American fireinsurance company, incob
porated 1810—Charter perpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Wavinga large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

verted in sound and available Securities, continue to in
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessel!
n port, and their cargoes, and other personal property!
All losses liberally an lll d.
ThomasR Maxis, Edmund C. Dutilh,
John WelsuT Charles W. Ponltney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T.Lewis, jotm P. Wetherill,

William W.PauL
THOMAS R. MARIS, President.

Axronrr C. Ifc Cuawvobp.Secretary. • *

OUOHINEBI, IRON. At.

MERRICK A SONS.
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE .

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low pressure. Horizontal,
■V ertical. Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump*
ins.

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, &C. .*

STEAM HAMMERS—Naemyth and Davy styles, and of
all tizes.CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Sand, Brass, Ac,

ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron. ,
TANKS—Of Cast orWrought Iron, for refineries, water,

oiL'fic. . - - . !
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings,

HoldersandFrames, Purifiers, Coke and CharcoalBar-
rows. Valves, Governors.&c.

SUGAR I MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defecator&BonoBlack Filters, Burners, Wash-
ers and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black
Cars, Ac,-
Solo manufacturersoi the followingspecialties*

In Philadelphia and vicinity,of William Wright’s Patent
Variable Cutoff Steam Engine.

In Pennsylvania, of Shaw& Justice’s Patent Dead-Stroke
Power Hammer.

In tbo United States, of Weston’s Patent Self-centering
and Belf-balancing CentrifugalSugar-draining Machine.

Glass& Bartons improvement on AspinwaU A Woolsey*s
Centrifugal,

Bartol’s Patent Wronght-Iron Retort Lid.
Strahhn’s Drill Grinding Rest'
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting up of Re-

fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses. .

/ IOPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,
\J Braziet’a Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Copper, con-
stantly on hand and for sale by HENRY WINSOB A
CO., No. 833 South Wharves. >

VTO. I GLENGARNOCK BCOTCH PIG IRON, FOR
XN saleln lots to suit purchaser, from store and to ar-
ire. PETER WRIGHT A SONS,
my!6.tfg 115-Walnut street -

A YOUNG LADY. WISHES A SITUATION; AS
teacher of English and Latin. Blcase address N.Mj,

Bulletin office. - j«l6.6t*

,TO FAMILIES :

Residing in the Rnral Districts,
Wo prepared, os heretofore, to anoply families at

their countryresidences with overy description of I

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &o, &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

URBANA WINE COMPANY.
HAMMONDSPrtKT (NEW : VOi.K) CELEBRATED

IMPERIAL CIIAMPAUM..
Apure and delicious Wine, .unsiupa sed iib quality andprice. Forsale by the Agent,

JAMiSB R. Wfcjtiii,
JaM B. R. comer WALNUT anil EIUUTH Street*

rpBEBH REACHES FOR PIES, IN Sib. CANS AT aJP cent* per can. Green Odm, Tomatoev Peaa, able
French Peas and Mushrooms, in store and for sale atCOUSTY*S East End Grocery, No. U 0 South Second
street. ' . . . •

Hams, dried beef and tongues.-John
Steward’s Justly celebrated Haras and Dried Beef,

.andßeef Tongues; also the best brands of Cincinnati
Hama. For sale by AL. F. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch
and Eighthetrecta. • ,

CALAD OIL.—IOO BASKETS OF LAIOUK’B SALAD
kJ Oil of thn latest importation. For salt by M. F.
SPILLIN, N, W.. cornerArch and Eighth streets. ■
rpABLE CLARET.—2OOCASES OF BUPERIORTABEE
A Claret,' warranted to give satisfaction. Forsale by
M. F. BPILUN, N. W.comerArch and Eighthstreets. ;

Davis* celebrated diamond brand oin
cinnatl Ham. first consignment of the season, jast re

eeived andfor sale at CUUBTY’S East End Grocery, NO,
118 SouthSecond Street.' , > . .

New boneless mackerel, Yarmouth
Bloaters. Spiced Salmon. MesSi and No. 1 Mackerel

for sale at COUSTVS East End Grocery, No. 118 South
SecondStreet j

OHOICE OLIVE OIL, 100 doa. OF SUPERIOR QUALI
\> tyof Sweet OH or own Importation, Just received
and/or sale at COUBTY’S East End Grocery, No.* 11l
South Second street.
TITEBT INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONED
? T Sugar House Molasses by the gallon, at GOUSTY’S

East End Grocery, No. 118SouthSecond Street. . :

XTEW YORK PLUMS, PITTED CHERRIES, VIB
XV ginfa Pared Peaches, Dried Blackberries, in store and
for sale at COUSTY’S East End Grocery. No. 118 Bontb
Second Street-’»•. •• /•., 1

coax. Ann wood.

CKOSS CEEEK LEEIGS COAL,
FLAISTED & MoO*ILIN, .

No. 8033 CHESTNUT btrect, West Philadelphia, '
Sole Retail Agents for Coxe Brothers & * 'o.*bcelebrated

Crote Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Back Mountain Vein.
This Coalla Particularly adapted for making Steam, for

Sugar and Malt Douses, breweries, &c. It ia also unsur-
passed ad a Family OoaL Orders leif at the office of the
Miners, No. 841 WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will, receive
oar prompt attention Liberal arrangement* made with
manufacturersuriiiga regular quantity. Je 131m}

ItLUBEN HAAS. A. C. FETTER.HAAS & FETTER,COALTEALERB.
N. W. COR. NINTHAND .JEFFERSON STS,,

Keep on hand a constant supply of LEUiGII and
SCHUYLKILLCOALS, from the best Mines, forFamUy.
Factory, and Steam Purposes. . ap!4ly

a. MASON BOTXA JOim F. SHEL4FF
fTUHE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TCA their stock of

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal
which, with the preparation given by us. wothink canu<r-
be excelled by any other CoaL .

Office, Franklin Institute Building. ‘ No. 15 S. Seventi
street. BINES <fe BHEAFF,

faio-tf ' Arch street wbarf, BvihuylkflL

-iwanfiai bjdbi,

, 3 *

MTHOKAB A SONS ? AUOTIONBEB&
.
--- NO& I3SUId HISoqtLFOURTHitnH.

,BALES OF BTOUKS:AND REAL EBTAfflfc-SiV-.Man »t the Rbfitielpbi# Erahaniq EVrfuXTTI EBDAY.at 12o'clock- -■

Or* Hsnibin. of eietr’prop&fir wjticOiSMtk
lUon t»nlilcb wo*, pnbfuli. iatho_B*tunUj ptsvioa*

toe.ch.ale, one thoaiand catalogue,ln iwnsmet fora,
gtrintt lull oe.crlptioDapLall the properf/ to Dfl.aoldoathe hULLOWING TUESfiAY, anSaUlt of Real EMM,
at Private Bale. -r. :y.y ■. ■ ,

Bale* are abo advertbed ti tt, foUowta*newepapera: Noeth Aukkioak. Pusa, Lkdsek, Lasts
iKTILI.IOFKOrS. IKOCtBKB, ASK, EVWtMO BSUXTOT,
EtfwHi.o TFLEosam. Ozbman DaiocmLr.AC.“ '

J'Porni tore Sale, at the Auction Store EVERSTHURSDAY. •

Kb* Bala, at residence*receive especial aKentlou, 1

REAL feSTATRSALY JUNE 2S.
Pcremplory. Sale—by; Order of . Heir, and Orphans*

Court—Eatatt* of Natnana. Mlnois, laabella Coioroan,
under Will of Isaiah Nathans, doc’d.—TllßEE-STORY
BRICK STORE and DWELUNG. No. IS NorthSecond»tiect • •

bame E*tate-THREE-STQRY BRICK DWELLING*No. 148 st ■ -

k
Same Fetate—TiIIIEESTOUYBRICK BAKE HOUSE*No. 150 MaTgaretin st. _•• .
Same Eftate-TWC STORY FRAME STORE No. 134

CallewhiU et.
Seme I state—THREE-STORY BRICK HOTEL,

known a* the’‘Eleventh Ward No. lSdCnUoTT-
hillste - , * . .

Same Estate—FOUß-BTORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 347 North Flout et, extending through Water at.urphana' Court of Joseph Conrad,dec’a
hoi \hprucest, west of Fifty-second

Orphans’ CourtSalo—Estate of D. H.»Lro'ni:, d»c*d.—
2)i-STORY FRAME ST* -RE and DWELLING and <

LAkGELOT, No. 1453 Hancock st. corner of hibl, with
5 Three story Brick Dwellings adjoining .on Rlbl st

Orphans’ CourtSale—Estate ofMaryLewlellyn. doc’d.
-TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Lombard flt., treat-,
of Ninth.

Same Estate— Slilppen st, cast of Niatf<.‘
Orphans’ Court t ale—Estate of Georg* > aher.dec’d.—

LAhGE and VALUABLE CLaY LOT.« ACRES,Ridge
avenue, N; W. of MiHHnst

Oiphans’Court Sale-Estate of Thoma* L.AVcobton,
dec d -MUDtRN THREE SI OUY BRICKDWELLING,
No. T7I North Twenty fourth st, below Brown. .

Handsome modern tiikee*stoky brick:re-
sidence, N.EX corner of Nineteenth and Filbert sta.

Two BRICK DWELLINGS, No*. Ha? and
1259 Canbyft.

2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, No 38Beck’s alley, between Front and Swansea Christian
and Queen st*.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 2049 Hand
st., between Pine and Lombard and 2*hh and 21*t, withaThree-story Brick Dw« Ring in the rear.

Admioisirators’solo—Estate tf Tacy Roberta dec’d.—
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 225 North
Ninth above Race.

Bsme Eatato-GROUND RENT, 554 a year.■ TWO-STORY BRICK DWEIJIng. No 1134 North
Third *t.> above Poplar, with a Three story Briok Dwell-
ins in tho rear.

Sale by Order of Heirs—Estate of Good, dec’d,
—BcatNysa Sta-ntm-TUREESTORY BRlClt STORE

N.W. comer of .Frontand Queen at*,
with a Frame Dwelling on Queen st.
r. Bcbinkbs Location— 4 contiguous LOTS, Broad Btreot,
comer of Rodman, between Lombard and South sts.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.
2330 Green.st,4o feetfront.l2s Has the mo*
dem conveniences. Immediate poeaesslon.

FRAME DWELLING, Pear st, Hestonvillo.Blockloy
Township. West Philadelphia.

BUILDING LOT, Tuira st, between Norris and Dia-
mond. 19thWard.

REDEEMABLE GROUND RENT, 8195 a year.
TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLLNG, No. 712 South

Sixth et. . .
HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RE-

SIDENCE, No. 1604 • Green pt. Has ail the modem con-
veniences—lB by 121 tect.

. VALUABLE LoT, O, E. comer42d and Market its.
Sale at Nofl. 139and 141 SouthFourth street.

HANDSOME FURMTUItE f PIANO FORTE, FIRE-
PROOF SAFE,'- ‘ HANDSOME ANDOTHER CARPETS. *c . • .

• -ON THURSDAY MORNING,
, June 18, at 90’clock,at the auction rooms, by catalogue,

a largo fleeortmont of superior Household Furniture,
compris ng—Handsome Parlor,Chamberand Dhqing room
Furniture, Piano Foita two Bookcases, Bed* aud Bed*
din*, fine liair Matrescea, Sideboard, ExtenOion Table*,
Desks snd OfficoFurniture, China aud Glassware, supe-
rior Fireproof Safe, made byFairel <fc Herring; largebilk
FI »g, largo Bar, Sewing Machines, Handsome Brussel*
and other Carpet*. £c,

Administrators’ Sale on the Premise?.
HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.

. ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Juno 19, atlOo’ciock,,wUl be sold at public nolo, on. the

prcmiscß ho. 2032 Mount Vernon street, the handsome
T hree stoTy BRICK RESIDENCE, with Three*story Back
tsuitdipgß. 20 feet2.incutb front. 89 feet 5 inchei deep,
finished in modem style, has,,bath, hoi and cold water,
furnace, &c. Immediate possession.

BUPERIOR FURNI lURE. dte.
liumeoiato y after theealoof Residence, by catalogue,

the entire superior Walnut Parlor.Dioing-room, Library
and Chamber Furniture, Mantel Minors, line Carpets,
superior Walnut Bookcase, Glass and China Wate,
Kitcuea Utensils, Refrigerator, &c.

May be examined on the morning of Bole, at 8 o’clock.
EXECUTOR’S SALE OF WINEB AND LIQUORS.ON SATURDAY MORNING.
June 20, at 11 o’clock, at the auction atoro, by order of

Executor of tha'Eatato ofL. S. Levering, will be sold, a
private Btock of Wine and Wlilaky.
0T May bo examined one hour before sole.

' Bnlo No. 1814 Arch street
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MANTEL AND PIER

MIRRORS, VELVET CARPETS, <fec.ON MONDAY MORNING.
June 22, at 10 o’clock, at No. 1814 Arch street by cata-

logue, Rosewood Parlor Furniture,- Walnut Diaing-oom,
Library and Chnmber Furniture, large Mantel aod Pier
Glneeep, piano, Velvet and Bmesels Carpets, Curtains,Ac

May beexamined on the morning ofsale at 8 o’clock.
Salo No. 1243 Marcher street

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. CA.RPET3, *c,
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

June 23, at 10 o’clock, at No. 1243 Maecherst, between
Front and Second ateeets. aboyo Girard avenno, the
Household Furniture, Feather Bed*, Carpet*, Kitchen
tumiture, drc.

Sale No. 1412 Lombard ttreef.'
SUPERIOR FURMTURE. ROSE WOOD PIANO.

BRUSSELS CARPETS, CHINA <fcc.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

June 26, at 10 o’clock, at No. 1412 Lombard street by
catalogue, the entire very.superior Walnut Parlor and
Dining- Furniture, elegant Rosewood seven octavo
Plhdo,made by Uazelton Brothers: Cottage Chamber
Furniture, fine Feather Bods, Hair Matreßses. Brussels
and other Carpet*, China and Glassware, Cooking Uten*llfn, &c.

May be examined on the morning of sale, at 8 o’clock.

AUCTION SACKS
IOUNOING. DURBOROW & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
A) Nos. 833 and 234 MARKETstreet, cornerBanket

Successor*to John B. Myeia& Co.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE. OF BRITISH, FRENCH.

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DKY GOODS,
ON FOUR MONTHS* CREDIT.

ON THURSDAY MORNINO
June 18, at 10o’clock, on four m ouths’ credit

large peremptory sale of foreign and
DOMESTIC DKY GOODS

NOTlCE.—lncluded in our sale of THURSDAY, June
*■' 18, will be found'-in part the fallowing, viz. :

DOMESTICS.
Bales bleached and brown Shirtingsand Sheetings,
do. all wool Canton, dometand Shirting Flannel*;

Cases Wigblb. Kentucky and CorsetJeans, Drills
do. Furniture and Apron Checks, Silecla*, Stripes,
do. Prints, Manchesterand Dome'tlc Ginghams,
do. Cottonade*. Padding)*. Cambrics. Denim*,
do. Kerseys, Tweeoe, Satinets, Caasimcres, Coatings,

<fcc., Ac.
LINEN GOODS.

Cases Spanish. Bley, Blouse and dhirtingLinens,
do. Plain and Fancy Drills Ducks Coatings, tiucks
do. Damasks, Towels, Table Cloths, Nppkms, Crash,

(to., drc.
MERCHANT TAILORS’ GOODS

Pieces English and Saxony Black and Blue
Cloths, ■ • "

do. Doeskins, Tricots, Meltons, Beavera Twills,
do. Fancy Caselmerea and Coatings. Diagonals,
do. Italians, Batin de Chines, Velvets C rda, Ac.

DRESS GOODS, SILKS AND SHAWLB.
Pieces Paris Delaines, Bareges, Grenadines. Jaconets,

do. Black'and Colored Alpacas, Mohairs, Poplin
Alpacas.

do. Ginghams, Mozambique*, Piques, L%wn&
do/ Black and Colored Bilks Fancy Shawls, Silk and

Cloth Jacket), <fec,
1000 DOZEN WALLACE 6 SON’S H' OP SKIRTS.
U leges’ 6 to SO spring white tape Hoop -kirts.
Ladles’ 20 to 40 spring \lnch tape do.
Ladies’2o to 40spriug 3li ch tape do.
Also, fi ll line of tapetrail ' da

20C0 DOZEN HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
Including fall lines men’s, Women’s and children's

bleached, brown, mixt and fancy Hose and naif Hose,
plainto fi 11 regular.

1000 TOILET QUILTS.
Of new designs, being the balance of the importation*

—ALSO—
Hosiery and Gloves, Lihen Cambric Hdkis ,

Traveling
Shirts, Balmoral ana lfoop Skirts, Mosquito Net*, Silk
Tics Under Shirts and Drawers, Honeycomb and Mar-
seilles Quilt*, White Goods, ShirtFronts, Sewings, Ac. ■
LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF CARPETINGS. 500

ROLLS WHITE, RED CHECK AND FANCY MAT-
TINGS, &C,

- ON FRIDAY MORNINO.
4 June 18 at IFo’clock, on FOUR MONTHS* CREDIT,

about2sl» piece*lngrain, Venetian, List-.. Hemp, Cottar*
and Pag Carpeting*, 500 rolls Canton White, Fancy and
Red CheckMattinga,'«c.

LARGE PEREMPTORY S*LE OF FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY .GOODS, AC.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Juno S2, at It){o'clock, ON FuUK MONTHS* CREDIT.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE o*l6oo CASES BOOTS,
SHOES, STRAW GOODS TRAVELING BAGS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNIN O. 1
Juno 23, at 10 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS* CREDIT.

TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER, .J No. 422 WALNUT street.
Orphans* CourtSale on. the Premises.

110 ACRES AND IMPROVEMENTS* MONTGOMERY
COUNTY.

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON. -

At 2>tf o’clock, will be sold at public sale, ou the pre*
mhc*. tho Estate of Robert W. Solly, dec’d. viz.:

acres and 24 perches, on the road leading from
County Line to the Horsham road, Montgomery town-
ship, Montgomery county. Stone house with the usual
farm improvements onthe premises. Tho widow's dower
to.reznain.

$3OO tobe paid at time of sale.
Peremptory Solo, Darby Road.

HORSES. WAGON3. HaK.NEsS. he.
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

At 3 o’clock, will be sold withoutreserve, at thoßuttoi-
fly Hotel, D -rbyroad and 67th street, the entire atock of
Hones of n gentleman going to Europe. Included is the
celebrated stallion •'TuHytown." Also, 6 other Horses,
Wagons, Hameßß, Blanhets, *c. The hoxses will be war-
ranted.

May be examined at any time.
Termscash. Saleabeolute.

AT PRIVATE SALE
BURLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion, on Mate it*

lot 66 by 700feet.
„

' '
WOODLAND TERRACE-Handiomo Modern Resi-

dence.

I>Y BABBITT 6 80.. AUCTIONEERS.JD CASH AUCTION HOUBE,
No. 330 MARKETstreet, corner of BANK street j

Cash advanced on consignments without extra cnargg

VTAYAL STORES.—BOO BBLS. COMMON ROSIN; 25,
Lv bbls.No.SßoetntSSObarreta No.Tßosin; lWbarrob
Virginia Pule Rosin; IUO barrels (HI Pitch; 1U) barrels
Spirit*Turpentine, Form>Jo by COCHRAN, RUSSELL
«i CO.. N. Front street. , loistl

OLIVES FARCIES. CAPERH. &C.—OLIVES FARCIES(Stuffed Olives), Nonpareil and Superflno Caper* aha
French Olives: freihgooda; landing ex Napoleon IH-,
from Havre, and for nclo by JOS. B, FUSSIER A CO,
IDS SouthDate gore Avenue,

v si

ATARTIN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS,
ill (Lately Salesmenfor M.ThomasA Sons), ,

No. 629 CHESTNUT street, rear entrance from Minor.
Sftle at No. 1603 NorthThirteenth street.

• HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, IINE
BRUSSELS CARPETS. &c.ON THURBDAY MORNING,

. JunelB,.at,loo'clocfc,at-No.; 1603 North IhirtoenUxat.,
*by catalogne, Handsome Walnut and CrimsonRepa Par*
Jor SiUt, superior. Walnut Chamber-Furniture, .Superior
Oak Dining-room Furniture, Fine Window Shades,Vene-

. ti«n Blinds, Handsome Brosaols Carpetfl. Hoir-Matreaaoe,
Kitchor Utensils, £cfl equalto new. Have beeniauaabut a ehort time. • •-• 5 • i

May be seen early or themorningol sale
, SALE OPMODERN 017 PAINTINGS.

. . ,; * ON'WEDNESDAY EVENING; * ■■, June 24 at 7>i o'clock, at the Auction Room?, No. 529
ChcAtniitfit, opposite Independence Hall,by catalogue,
a collection ofModernOil Paintings haudftomelyframed.The collection comprises 100 Pictures, and will be ar
rangedfor examination in the second Btory Bales room on
Tue< day and Wednesday, v j3dand U4th inata.
p D. MoCLEES & CO.. .

\Ji SUCCESSORS TO
,* . • McClelland & co., auctioneers,

*' 1 NneoeMAMCETfitreot 1
BALE OF. 1200 SHOES, BROGANS.

! -
..

QW THUHBDAVAIORNINO.
'June 18, at 10 o'clock, we will Bell by catalogue, for cash,

t :l9uocaei-8 Men's, Boys'and Youths' Boots, Shoes-Brogan*,
Baliporala, Ac. .

i Abo, a prime aeaoitment of Women's, Misses* ana
Children's wear. -, ; ,

DY B. SCOTT; Jb. .
D?! , ; SCOTTS ART-GALLERYj 4No. 1030 CHESTNUT etreot. Philadelphia.

•' > PALE OT MODERN PAINTINGS.
V < ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, ■June’ 17, at hi before 8 o'clock, at Scot) a Art Gallery,

No. 10&0 Chebtnut street, will be sold without reserve. a
Collecildnw Modem Paintin w, comprising Laudacap s.
River and Mduntain Views, all elegantly mounted in hue
gold loafframes. :

WH, THOMPSON 6 CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
_

. CONCEKT HALL AUCTION ROOMS, ISU
CHESTNUTstreet Mid 1319and 1331 CLOVER street.
CARD.—We toko pleasure In informing the publicthat

our FURNITURE SALES ere confmodstrictlyto entirely
NEW tSd BTRST CLASSFURNITURE, all to perfe*
order and guaranteed in every respect. ■Regular Sales of Furniture every WEDNESDAY.

Out-doorsales promptly attended, to ,

Davis a harvey. auctioneers. ,Late with M. ThomasA Sons. •
Store No. <2l WALNUT Btreet.
(Rear Entrance onLibrary street)


